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At t he conclusion of t he 1939 MGM mot ion pict ure version of The
Wonderful Wizard of Oz, Dorot hy Gale makes a st at ement t hat sums up
one of t he film's major t hemes. "Oh, but anyway, Tot o," she exclaims,
"we're home—home! And t his is my room—and you're all here—and I'm
not going t o leave here ever again, because I love you all! And . . . oh, Aunt
Em, t here's no place like home!" (Langley et al. 132) Anyone who has seen
t his film will remember Judy Garland's count less declarat ions t hat she
want s t o go home again and part icularly her confession t o Glinda t hat "if I
ever go looking for my heart 's desire again, I won't look any furt her t han
my own backyard; because if it isn't t here, I never really lost it t o begin
wit h!" (128). In t he end, Dorot hy learns t hat t he secret t o get t ing back t o
Kansas is t o click t he heels of t he Ruby Slippers t oget her t hree t imes
and say, "There's no place like home; t here's no place like home . . ." (129).
The film's int erest in home is cert ainly not accident al. Art hur Freed, who
assist ed producer Mervyn LeRoy, t old screen writ er, Noel Langley, t hat he
should remember at all t imes "t hat Dorot hy is only mot ivat ed by one
object in Oz; t hat is, how t o get back home t o her Aunt Em, and every
sit uat ion should be relat ed t o t his main drive" (qt d. in Hearn 12).
The mot ion pict ure version of L. Frank Baum's The Wonderful Wizard of
Oz (1900) has, of course, great ly shaped many readers' impressions of t he
book. In t he novel, however, Baum present s a much more ambivalent
at t it ude t oward "home." While it is t rue t hat , in t he last chapt er of The
Wonderful Wizard of Oz, Dorot hy exclaims, "I'm so glad t o be at home
again!" t aken as a whole, Baum's "Oz" series reject s t radit ional views of
[End Page 209] t he value of home (261). In fact , as t he series
progresses, Dorot hy, herself, becomes an explorer who, along wit h her
Aunt Em and Uncle Henry, event ually reject s her Kansas home and
domest ic life t o join a communit y of homeless nonconformist s. A close
st udy of t he first six Oz books—The Wonderful Wizard of Oz, The
Marvelous Land of Oz (1904), Ozma of Oz (1907), Dorothy and the Wizard in
Oz (1908), The Road to Oz (1909), and The Emerald Cit y of Oz (1910)—
reveals t hat , unlike t he mot ion pict ure, Baum does not believe t hat one's
"heart 's desire" is t o be found in one's own backyard. Inst ead, his works
validat e Phyllis Bixler's assert ion t hat in "Golden Age" books by male

aut hors, children "t ypically find t heir past oral locus amoenus, or 'felicit ous
space,' at some dist ance from t heir homes . . ." (1).
On t he surface, The Wonderful Wizard of Oz, t he first in Baum's
fourt een-book series, seems t o support t he MGM film's obsession wit h
"home." A er landing in Oz, Dorot hy t ells t he grandmot herly Wit ch of t he
Nort h (a separat e charact er from Glinda), "I am anxious t o get back t o my
Aunt and Uncle, for I am sure t hey will worry about me. Can you help me
find my way?" (25). Throughout t he novel, Dorot hy reit erat es t his desire
t o ret urn home; at one point , she t ells t he Scarecrow, "No mat t er how
dreary and gray our homes are, we people of flesh and blood would
rat her live t here t han in any ot her count ry, be it ever so beaut iful. There
is no place like home" (44-45). As she cont inues her journey, she keeps
t rying t o explain her home, Kansas, t o individuals who have never heard
of it . ". . . I'm sure it 's somewhere," she t ells one man (114).
The desire t o ret urn home prompt s Dorot hy t o go on a quest t o meet
t he Wizard, t o seek out t he Wicked Wit ch of t he West in order t o kill her,
and t o t ravel t o t he count ry of t he Quadlings t o find t he sorceress,
Glinda. When Dorot hy has t he opport unit y t o ask t he Wizard t o send...
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